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The Diamond Anniversary
The Trinidad & Tobago Association for the Hearing Impaired extends its warmest
wishes to all its members. We take this time to reflect on our 75th year of
existence,with appreciation for a year of successful events and projects.
We anticipate what 2019 will bring.

Check us out on Facebook!

A Year In Review

DRETCHI, the clinical arm of the
Association began the year with an
awareness campaign for hearing health
under the slogan of “Protect Your
Hearing”. The campaign served as a
reminder to the general public to
exercise care while enjoying the Carnival
season. TTAHI approached the Ministry
of Public Utilities with information about
hearing health, and the Association
offered hearing screenings after the
Carnival season. TTAHI also
sold disposable ear plugs at a
discounted price. Discussions of
reprising and expanding upon the
campaign began in the months that
followed.

Outreach in Tobago
The Association continued its initiatives to bring audiological services to geriatric and
adult populations of the sister isle by partnering with the Arima Lions Club and the
Upper Scarborough Lions Club on January 25th. A team of staff including the
Executive Officer and audiologists delivered hearing screenings, hearing aid servicing
and disseminated information about ear care and hearing health at the Scarborough
Library. The team was lauded in the newspaper having serviced 85 persons in total
on the day, of which which 50 persons were referred for further audiological testing.
We hope to continue the partnership in 2019 and beyond.

Diamond Jubilee
Sports Day at the
Velodrome
The family events kicked off with a
Sports and Family Day on June 19th in
collaboration with Deaf Sport Trinidad &
Tobago (DSTT). Patrons filed into the
Arima Velodrome to watch
and participate in twenty- seven different
events. Six teams representing various
Deaf groups under the Associations
umbrella competed in march past, tug-owar, and relay races. The patrons
participated in musical chairs, puzzles,
water balloon, ball bounce and human
tower events. WeCare Deaf Support
Network came out the overall winners of
the day’s activities. By the end, all had
an enjoyable day despite the inclement
weather.

The First Expo
The 75th Anniversary Celebrations continued with a Diamond Jubilee Expo on the
28th and 29th of July 2018, a bazaar and fun-day extravaganza featuring many
partnering organizations. Free vision and hearing screenings were conducted and
informative presentations were done by Caribbean Telecommunication Union (CTU).
A fashion show courtesy Uka and Okera Designs were one the highlights of the
event, along with the Organic fruit and vegetable stall by Jamal Legen of Voice of the
Deaf and Hard of Hearing TT. Attendees left more than satisfied with the showcase.
Deaf and Hard of Hearing members had the opportunity to showcase their
businesses, skills and talents and the Association had the opportunity to thank those
who participated in the weekend’s activity with Certificates of Achievement.

A Republic Day to
Remember
Friends and family of the Association
showed up in style at the Association's
compound for the D.E.A.F fundraising
Republic Day Cocktail Party. They
dressed sharply in Red, Black and White
to impress the judges who awarded King
and Queen of the night to Adanna St.
Louis and Shevon Weston.

Associate Member of the
World Federation of the Deaf
TTAHI is now an Associate
Member of the World
Federation of the Deaf.
Having applied in October of
2017 and made due
payment in March the
Association finally received
confirmation in the form of a
certificate in August 2018.
We are therefore, the first
organization in the
Caribbean to have obtained
this status and as such, we
strive to fulfil our duties to
the Deaf community.

Spreading Awareness
International Week of the Deaf took
place worldwide September 24th - 30th
under the theme "With Sign Language,
Everyone is Included!" It was thought the
ideal opportunity to raise awareness
through scheduled radio broadcasts on
i95.5 and 98.1 themed “Deaf
Voices”- a program developed to give a
voice to the lived experiences of the
Deaf and Hard of Hearing and parents
in Trinidad & Tobago. The program
helped to create a road map for
achieving equity in all aspects of society.
The interviewees consisted of members
of the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
community and hearing family members,
experts, and teachers and offered insight
into their unique perspectives. Given the
acclaim received from the general public,
we plan to expand on the series within
the first six months of 2019.

Media Clinic at Government Plaza
Members of the Association participated in a Media Clinic at the Government Plaza in
conjunction with the Ministry of Social Development and Family Services, in which
speakers Ian Dhanoolal, Dr. Paulson Skerrit and Qushiba La Fleur presented on the
topics of Deafness with a strong focus on Sign Language rights, accessibility,
discrimination and education. A small drama performance informed the audience of
the right way to interact upon meeting a Deaf person, and Kenton Nottingham and
Ezra Richardson performed a ‘Deaf Can Cha-Cha’ in a showcase of rhythm and flair.

Flood Relief Efforts
The Association assisted in flood relief efforts for persons affected by the devastating
floods in certain parts of the country. The team comprised TTAHI staff and social
workers who provided assistance to members of the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
community living in the Greenvale, Oropune, Sangre Grande and St. Helena area.
The Association received an outpouring support from members of staff, the Board
and supporters of the Deaf who assisted with monetary contributions, food items,
mattresses and clothing to assist the affected persons to get back on their feet.

New Board Elected
A new Board of Directors was elected on Friday 23rd November 2018. The election
was supervised by officials from the Elections and Boundaries Commission. Brian
Rodrigues was elected as president. This marked the first time in the organization's
history that a Deaf person was elected as President!
The new Board consists of Ian Dhanoolal as Vice President, Deborah Smith as
Secretary, Cyril Barran as Treasurer, Stephen Dookhran as the Public Relations
Officer, and twelve other members consisting of Deaf and Hard of Hearing members
and supporters of the Deaf.

The historic election made
Deaf news internationally,
appearing on H3 World
TV as well as in a local
Newsday article and in the
Catholic News.

Read the Newsday Article Here!

My Silent World
Essay Competition "My Silent World" was the essay prompt for the WeCare Deaf
Support Network Essay Competition 2018. Inspired by this title, students of both
Cascade School for the Deaf and Audrey Jeffers School for the Deaf of different agegroups got to work writing essays and drawings from their own unique perspectives.
The judges selected winners based on creativity as well as best use of English. The
panel awarded a special prize to Le Tricia Grant, a six year old student of AJSD for
her beautiful poem. The winner of the 7-10 and 11-13 categories were Turban
Mundoo and Jordan Thorne, respectively.

Police Sensitization
Members of TTAHI conducted a sensitization session at the Police Academy special
interest groups training session, which aimed to equip Police Officers of the Trinidad
& Tobago Police Service with the skills needed to interact with Persons with
Disabilities, and the Deaf and Hard of Hearing communities. Members of the
Association, Executive Officer Qushiba La Fleur, and Office and Ancillary Staff, Maya
Ramsingh, Latisha Street and Shevon Weston administered the session. Mr. Weston
shared his personal experience interacting with police officers. The sensitization
workshop was one of many hosted by TTAHI during the year.

Camp A.B.L.E
Camp A.B.L.E. (T&T) is a volunteer nonprofit sports leadership camp. It's
designed for Deaf and Hard of Hearing
students between the ages of twelve
(12) to seventeen (17) from Trinidad and
Tobago and the other Caribbean
Islands.
In 2018, the camp was held in Plymouth
Tobago from 16th to 28th July. The
theme was Athletics (running well in the
race of life.) A contingent of thirty-three
(33) campers participated in the camp
which comprised students, parents,
teachers of the schools for the Deaf and
members of the Trinidad and Tobago
Coast Guard, who contributed to making
the 2018 camp a success.

Signing Santa & Christmas
Tree Lighting
On December 6th, the Association and Quota International TT presented children
from Cascade School for the Deaf and Audrey Jeffers School for the Deaf, as well as
the children of staff members at the Association with gifts and treated them to a funfilled evening.
The event was in celebration of International Day of Persons with Disabilities
(December 3rd).The crowd was all smiles for the first ever ‘Signing Santa’ who
distributed over 130 gifts to every boy and girl. Dazzling Christmas lights decorated
the venue and the Archbishop of Port of Spain, the Most Reverend Jason Gordon
blessed the Crèche display. Other guests receiving tokens were the Permanent
Secretary, Ms. Natasha Barrow of the Ministry of Social Development and Family
Services, Captain Douglas Archer; Commanding Officer of the Trinidad and Tobago
Coast Guard and Coordinator NGO Unit, Ms. Anne-Marie Quammie-Alleyne of the
Ministry of Social Development and Family Services.
We wish to thank all those who supported this special event and hope that the
coming year brings continued success as we continue to create our legacy and fulfil
the mandate of the Association.

Thank You
The Association extends a heartfelt thanks to its affiliates,
partners and donors for making 2018 a success.

Call us at 623-0613 ext. 300 or text
at 777-2831 or 787-4271

Mailing address: association@dretchi.org.tt, DRETCHI Compound, #13c Wrightson
Rd., Port of Spain, Port of Spain, 120110, TT
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